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THE PRAIRIE VIEW STANDARD

PRAIRIE vmw TRACK TEAI\lS
l\IA!i:E RECORD AT TUSKEGEE
Dy Willil• Jewell Cole

Coaches Trent Russell and Samuel
B. Taylor lee! a team of ten to
victory at the Tu skegee Track l\Ieet
l\Iay 13 and 14.
On the 13th of May, which was the
\Vomen's track day; the girls won a
place in each heat of the trials Friday morning and also a place in each
final in the afternoon.
The five girls that took part in thi s
meet representing Prairie View were
Osie Mae Joiner, Charlotte McKenny,
Louise Neal and Willie Jewell Cole.
The events that the young ladies
took part in are as follows:
50 yarcl dash-First place won by
Loui se Neal.
Third place won by
Os ic Mae Joiner.
100 yard da sh-Second place won
by Charlotte McKer.ny.
220 yard dash-Third place won
by Norma Per.ticost.
440 yard relay-~econd p lace won
by Willie Jewell Cole, starter, Louise
Neal, running second, Osia Mae
Joiner, curve, and
Charlotte
McKenny anchor.
This race was run in Tuskegee's
last year's tim e which was 51
seco nd s.
This year's team was highly honored by both cGntestants and visitors
at the meet.
Prairie Vi ew Win s The 42 Inch
Cup In Mile Run
The Vars ity track men led b y
Coach S . B . Taylor made hi story for
the South.
The young men that made up thi s
t eam are John Marion, Von H ollins,
Fred Alliniece, L ennnard Winn and
Curtis l\Iarks.
The young men won their heat
Saturday morning in the 440 yard
relay and the 880 yard r elay; however,
th ey only took part in the former,
which they won second place in the
final s and sc ratched the 880 in order
to run the 1 mi le r elay with more
ease.
The mile relay wa s the m ost exciting- and thrilling event of the enti1·e track med.
Nearly all of the
colleges ent ered were s tri\·i ng- to take
th e 42 inch cup away from its
former owner, Prairie View College.
It came to past, however, that all
these efforts were in Yain and that
Prairie View is still the ri g htful
owner of this bea utiful punch bowl.
This was the last and bes t race.
Several colleges entered ,vith collt'-

Ol'EN BOU SE IN THE AUDITOR! Uill-GYJ\IN AS I U:\I
fly Josc1>h D. Snow

The entire student and faculty
uodies of Prairie View State Colkge \,·e1·e prese nt at the Open House
of the Auditorium-Gymnas ium, Friday, April 22, Hl38.
This progra m
was under the auspices of the Entcrlainment Committee for Benefit of
the Alumni Organ Fund.
The fcatrue picture of the occasion was
" Pri son er of Zenda," shown with the
new projection equi pment.
There was a te nse moment a s th e
lig hts dimm ed and the curtains rnse ;
t hen the applause that followed was
genernus a nd s incere.
After the
t·ai sing of the curtains, two record s,
made recently by th e Prairie View
Collegia ns, were played much to th e
enjoyment of th e audience.
The equipment consists of a fire
prnof, well-ventilated projection
roo m; two Super Simplex Projectors,
equipped with strong, hi g h intensity
a l'c la mps and associa td rectifiers;
R. C . A. P. G-116 wide range sound
system, with its famous rotary stabilized sound
heads,
di stortionless
am plifi ers, and dual speakers which
will r ep roduce the most delicate
shadin gs of tone from the resonant
bass to the high est audible harmonicas; a sepa rate Stcreopticon for the
showing of slid es and a combination
record and microphone
connection
for n on-film reproduction . The total
cost of the booth and scn:ien equipment is approximately SS,000,00.
age and hope, so me of th ese colleges
were Bishop of
I\Iarshall, Texas,
l\Iorehouse Col leg-e of Atlanta Georg ia, Tuskegee and Prairie View .
The race was won by Prairie Vie\,·.
The men who used their wings for
thi s event were l\Iarks, Von Hollin s,
Fred Allincice and John l\Iarion. At
first, Coach Taylor and the girls in
the grand s tand a lmost collapsed
when Prairie Vi ew was :·unning- fifth
in th e race. But ;i f. soon a F- tl1e ,1-10
y a rd winged Fred Allineice took th e
baton, Prairie Vie,swas runnin g:
third in th e race and Coach S. B.
Tnylor and track g:id~ ,s-crc able to
recover.
John Ma rion ~lood ,\·aiting- at thi s time to gin• hi s fare-woll
anchor befo re th!' team and mad e
history for the South. l\forion picked
up the loss gradnally, unti l h e was
fon l<'d on by i\litchell of l\lorehonse,
then he bi-oke the st1·ing: ~o quickly
that only those who were able to
ob:;cn-c closely recognized it.
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PRESBYTERIANS HOLD
INSTITUTE

The Leade1·shi11
Institute, sponso red by leaders of the Presbyterian
church held a three day session at
the college, beg inning l\Iay 2.
The them e of the institute was
"Chri:ttian Youth Building a New
World."
Expositions
illustrating
various
phases of the theme were given daily
in lec ture s to th e senior class, vis ito1·s and member s of the faculty.
The daily sclwdule for the lecturas
g·i\·en was a s follo"·s :
(a)Youth and Christian Worship,
Mi s s Harriet Joekel , Houston
(b) Youth Guidance, Rev. Norman Anderson, College Station
(c) Guidance in Christian Home
Making, Mrs. Chas. L . King, Houston.
(d) Bible Study, Rev. Norman
Anderson, College Station
(e) Story Telling, Mrs. Robert
S. Bayliss, Houston.
(f) Health Program-First Aid,
11'1. I. Campbell, Prairie View
(g) Recreation, Mr. Trent Russell,
Prairie Vi ew .
The institute was conducted by the
Wom en's Auxi li ary with the following official s in charge-Mrs . George
111. Smith, president; Mrs. L . L . Mahan, Chairman; l\Irs. Charles King
and l\Irs W. W. L ong.
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MEMORIAL
EXERCISES HELD
AT STATE COLLEGE FOR PROF.
CHURCH HARRISON BANKS

.

.JOHN CHAVIS PARK

RALEIGH, 1'orth Carolina- l\Iay
- The John Chavis Memorial Par~,
open!'<! here ea rly in l\fay, is regarded
as one of the fin est parks in the South
It is named for ,John Chavis, a free
N cg r o II" ho was a di stinguished
cd llCittor in the early years of the
Rqrnb!ic.
As a tutor for leading
\Yhite families, he had among his
p11pils a boy, Charles l\Ianly, who became governor of North Carolina.
Another Pupil was Abram Rench,
" ·ho beca me governor of New l\Iexico.
The pm·k, compri sing 113 acres,
extend s o,·er what was form erly a
waste area in th e southeastern sec tion
of the city.
The purchase of this
land , it ::; cle.i.rance and the building
of recreation fac iliti es were all mad e
po!'!'ible h~· W. P. A. fund s and contribution s provid ed
by
the city.
L.,ndin r~ cili zens joined their efforts
tluoug-h community councils to aid
in bringing- about th e creation of
thi s ~plf'ndid ly eq11ipprd and much
neAde, ! rrcreation center.
Thus far, 8113,40:l ha ~ been spent
in tlw building of an athletic field,
concrete grandstands for ~pcctators,
a swi mmill.'.!' pool, te nnis courts, an
enclo,rd mc1-ry-g-o-ronnd, and refreshment stand s .
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Memorial exercise:-; directed
by
Dr. E. B. Evans were h eld l\Iay 29
at Prairie View State College, for
Profrssor C. H . Banks, who died at
the college May 27 following a lingering illness caused by automobile
acci dent at Hempstead, Texas. Profe ssor C. H . Wal:er, State Icade,· of
agricultural exte n sion, officiated.
The formal exerci ses \Vere he ld in
the college auditorium -gym nasium in
the presence of relatives, members
of the faculty and frie nds who had
gathered here fr0m within a nd without th e state:
Orga n P relude, "A.ndante," Beeth oven ; Miss Cnnst'-1.nce Allen.
Hymn, "Abide ·with l\Ie," Congrega.tion
Scripture , Re member Now Thy
Creator"
Invccati cn, Mr. J . l\I. Alexander
Obituary, Mr. L. A. Potts
Resolutions, l\I r . G. W. Buchana n
S olo,"Lead Kindly Light," Dykes ;
Mr. C. S. W e lis
Address, Dr. E. l\I. Norris
i\Iusic, "In th e H our of Trial,"
Lane; Faculty Qua;:tet
Organ Pos tlude
As ::;oon as the exercises were over,
the deceased was borne to Fulshear,
Texas by the Fair chi ld Undertaking
Company, Hou0ton, Texa s for burial.
Immediately follom' d relati1·c0 and
a large concourse of friends who h ad
come to show their respects and
honor the distinguished dead.
After attending the public school
at
Ful s hear, Profes Gor Bank $ enrolled and graduated from Prairie
View State Cnl!P.ge. Continuing his
education h e w as 1::iter grnrluatccl
from
Hampton Ins titut e, Virginia
with the degri::e of Bachf?lor of
Scie nce in Agriculture.
Since then,
Professor Banks h ad been taking
post irradu!'lt.e courses at lo\,·a State
College, Ames Iowa.
After t eaching in the rublic sc hools
for several yr>!'I :·~. Professor Rllnks
was employed at: Prairie View State
Coll ege and se rved
as
itinerantteacher
train er a nd profc1rnor of
Vocational Agriculture. and was so
engaged until his death .

FRIENDS
By Napoleon Bonaparte Edward

I
The h and of death may strike
your home,
The day may bring no bread
within,
An d night may find no place to
r oain ,
But nothing hmt; you like a
harmful Friend.

II
The thief may rob you of your
gold,
The wrong may wean you from
your kin,
And fire 1J may leave you in the
cold,
But nothing rob s you like a
rogui:::h Friend.

III
The good may turn you from the
door,
The rich may have no loan to
lend,
And time may find you sad and
poor,
But nothing grieves you like a
grievous Friend.

IV
The birds may sing you songs
of g lee,
The jay may duet with the
wren,
And thrush may solo s weet to
thee,
But nothing chimes you like a
cheerful Friend.
V
The vines may race around
your fence,
The rose may poke its head
within,
And nosegays nose you sweet
esf,ence,
But nothing does you like a darling Friend.
A.hie- and conscient.ious in his work,
Professor Bank$ had endeared himself to thousands of m en and women
throug-hout Texas.
He will ever hr>
remembered for the service he has
rendered and the good he has done.
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1\1 INISTERS INSTITUTE

The second
l\Iinis ters
In stitute,
fou nd ed by Principal W. R. Banks,
\Ya s in session at Prairie View State
College from l\fay 24 to May 27, inclusive.
The ins titute was born of
the desire of th e Principal to extend
the assistance of the college in helpfulne ss to the Negro ministry and
thus to th e various Negro communities of the state.
The daily schedule embraced the
following lec tures :
( 1) Religious Devotion, Rev. L. C.
Phillip
(2) Re;igion and Youth, Miss Carnis
Hi g htower
(3) Church Administration, Dr. W.
A. C. Hughes
( 4) Directed Recreation, Prof. Trent
Russell
(5) The Church and Community, Dr.
J. '1'. Goodall
(6) Social Trend s , Prof. S . E. Warren
(7) Horne Life and Health.
In addition to the lectures given
under the daily schedule, discussions
we re a ssigned each day on some
phase bearing directly upon social
betterment.
Among those were the
following:
( 1) Philo$ophy of Health, Dr. J. 1\1.
Franklin
(2) Community Beautification, l\Irs.
,T. 0 . A. Conner
(3 ) T11berc11losis Control, Dr. F. R.
Barnwell
(4) Hom0. Food Supply, l\Irs . J. 0.
A. Conner
Among the foremost leader of the
people is the minis ter.
This fact
was recognized and tak en into account in establis hing the institute,
formulating the program and selecting leaders and instructors.
THE LINCOLN HIGH
SCHOOL CHORUS

The student s and teachers of the
Colleise gave the Lincoln Hi g h School
Chorus, Port Arthur, Texas, a !!enero11 s rece ption for th eir r enditions
in the Auditorium-GJ•nrnasium, Sunday, i\fay 8.
Time afte r time, the
young mu s icians were applauded.
The chorus was directed by Mrs.
Sara Ousley-Stivers .
The program
abounded in Negro Spirituals and the
classics.
l\Iany of the voices were
rich and rare and
evinced great
future possibilities.

TIIE l'IL\IHIE VIEW ST,\NDARD

The Prairie View Standard
Pul,lislH•d monthly du r i n g th e
sc hool y1!ar <'X('e pt ,July and August
Ly Prairie View State Normal an<l
Industri al College•, Pr a i r i e View
T exas.
E 11 l e re d as scc u11cl-cla ss matter
l\Iarch ::!, 1!111, at the postoffice at
Prairie Vil'w, T exas, under the acL
of March 3, 1879.
\V. Ruth erford Banks, Principa l
Napok•on B. Edwa1·d, Ex ec utive
Sccn•tary
AccL•ptance for mailing at special
rates of postage provided for in Section 103, Act of October 3, 1917; authori zed July 13, 1918.
Subscription

50 Cents Per Y car

Notice to Contrilrntors
Thi' Standard requests a ll professionals as well as the public in general to se nd articles for publication
directly to the editor.
DR. J. C. DIXON

Representing the
Juliu s Rosenwald Fund, Dr . .J. C. Dixon visited
the college several days. He made a
careful study of the college, its work,
its person rnll and its achievements.
On every hand Dr. Dixon was greeted generously by students a nd t ea chers alike. He took notes and compiled data pertaining to the college,
which will no
doubt prove most
helpful in determ ining the se rvic es
which the institution rend ers ,the
people of Texa s.
Dr. ·Dixon was pleased with what
he saw and lL•amed during his stay
at Prairie View, and for the continuous courtesies which were shown
him day by day.
PHAIRIE VIEW TENNIS PLAYERS
l\lAI\E GOOD SHOWING
AT TUSKEGGE

By Willie Jewell Cole
l\Ir. C. ,v. Lewis, and tennis
players a lthoug h s mall in number,
made good showin g at the Tuskegee
Tenni s Tournament.
· The t e nnis players r ep r esenting
Prairie Vil'w were Hobart Thomas
and Robert Bailey.
The boys won a place in th e singles
anll were entered in the semi-finals.
l\ll'ssrs. Bailey and Thomas, of
Prairie View won the Runner-Up
Trophy in the Doubles.
Both young men made a splendid
showin g for Prairie View's Tennis
Team.

l\llll-WIVES

HOLD

INSTITUTE

The annual mid-wives
i1rntitute
c-011ven ed at the collegl' l\lay 12, with
Dr . .J. l\T. Fnmklin, colh•ge physician
and surgeon, pres iding.
Aftel' registration, the following
program was r e11dered:
1. Welcoml'
Address, Dr. J. 1\1.
Franklin
2. IIealth Addl'ess, l\lrs. ·R. A. F.
Scarlett, R. N.
3. Lunch, Coll ege Cafeteria
4. Gues t speakN, Dr. Connie Yerwood, Repres entative of the State
Department of H ealth, Austin, T ex.
5. Hospital Walk
The institute was composed of midwives of ,vall e r County.
There
were eig hteen in attendance.
Th e
lecturl';; and addresses given the midwives will prove most helpful to th em
in th e se1·ious and pressing duties
iw,ident to child birth and child care
which will engross their attention
from time to time. Lal'gely upon
thefr wisdom and performance the
death rate of Negro children will be
raised or lowered.
I\IR. A. G. CLEAVER, .TR. HAS
GOOD SCHOOL YEAR

At its closing here recently two
programs were g iven by students of
the colored school and each proved to
be a very creditable occasion.
A total of 73 s tudents was enrolled,
with A. G. Cleaver, Jr., of Prairie
View, Principal, and Juanita \Villiams
of Hempstead as assistant.
Their
work has been very satisfactory h ere,
according to F . L . l\Iuston, superintend ent of schools.
In addition to doing his regular
Class-room work, Cleaver operated
the sch ool bu s for colored students
of surrounding communities and 33
of these attended school here.
Patrons of the colored school asked
that the same teachers be employed
here another term of work.
-The Alvarado Bulletin
Professo r Clea\'er graduated from
Prai1·ie View State College May 1935
and wa s awarded the degree
of
Bachelor of Science in l\Iechanic
Arts.
He was a ranking student,
cautious and efficient. The Standard
predi cts for him a bright career as
an edu cator and leader among his
people.
Extraord inary affliction s
always the puni shment of
dinai•y s ins, but so metim es
of extrnordinary graces.

are not
extraorthe trial
-Henry .
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l\lISS KATHRYN WRIGHT l\lOST
EXCELLENT DEBATER

Th e Debatin r•; Committee of the
coll ege has bestowed the honor of
being Prairie View's "Most Excellent
Debater," for this year, upon Miss
Katln-yn ,vri g-ht, a senior in the
school of Home Economics.
In a letter of May 3 bes towing the
honor upon
l\Iiss \Vri ght,
Prof.
Jam es Clarence Davis, coach of the
coilege debating teams, said :
l\Iiss Kathryn Wright
Campus
Dear Miss Wrig ht:
I am pleased to hereby formally
bestow upon you the honor of being
Prairie View's "Most Excellent Debater" which you have earned by
your splendid fore nsic performances
and work in promoting debating this
yea1·.
In view of the fact that you emerged best among several good deba krs, and in keeping with this
year's debate teams' hitherto unparalleled accomplishments in intercolle6°iate competition, we have chosen
a m ore imposi ng award than the
usual to present you at the 1938
Comm encement Exercises, l\Iay 23.
The choice of a gracious silver loving
cup as the award was influenced not
alone by your performance in debating, but by your good fai th, hard
work, loyalty, reliability,
interest,
ingenuity , and a ll those characteristics which have made you for three
years among our outstanding debate1·s, and this year our most excellent debater.
The Debate Committee, in authorizing me to make this award, asks
me to exp ress their appreciation for
your splendid debating and to extend
their compliments.
With best wishes, I am
Very truly yours,
J. Clarence Davis
Coach of Debating
cc
Principal W. R. Banks
The Debating Committee
l\Ir. F. A. Ja ckson
Every failure should be a step to
success; every detection of what is
fals e should direct us toward what
is tru e; and every trial should exhaust some form of error.
-Whewell.

.
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ONE HUNDRED
TWENTY-ONE
GRADUATE AT PRAmIE VIEW
STATE COLLEGE

AUTOBIOGRAl'IIY OF
DOCTOR
:\I. F. SPAULDING, Ph. D., PROF.
OF AGIWNO:\IY

The fifty-ninth commencement exercises of Prairie View State College
closed Monday mon~ing, May 23,
when ninety-six bachelor degrees
were conferred, ten diplomas and
fifteen certificates were awarded by
Principal W. R . Banks.
The commencement address was
delivered by Dr. E. 1\1. Norris, Chairman of the committee on graduate
study of the college. The baccalaureate sermon was preached to the
class Sunday morning, May 22 by
Dr. W. A. C. Hughes, director of
Negro Work, M . E . Church Extensions, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.
Dr. Hughes chose for his subject
"Vicarious Living" and for his text,
"He that findeth his life shall lose it,
and he that loses his life for my sake
shall find it," Matthew 10:39.
The key note of the sermon of Dr.
Hughes was service, spending, losing
our lives that others may live more
abundantly.
"There are those who
need our hands, our brains and our
hea1ts. A needy race, a needy world
is crying, give, give, give! With our
lea:rning and advantages, we must
answer the cry and go out and give
the best in our lives that others may
be lifted and helped," said Dr.
Hughes .
"It is not the vision we
have, but the vision we obey that
makes life worthwhile," said he.
Following along, praC'tically in the
same trend as Dr. Hughes, Dr. Norris
insisted that mere diplomas and degrees were not bonded securities
against failure or for service. By
homely illustrations, Dr. Norris
showed the futility of trusting in
degrees only to bring success and
happiness to the individual.
Dr. Norris admonished the graduates that success
comes through
intelligent, upstanding lives lived in
the communities where they must
live and serve.
Our place in the
world is made secure only in proportion to the kind and extent of our
contributions we make not only to
ourselves,
but
to humanity in
general.
JUDGING CONTESTS

Prof. C. H. Banks responding to
an interview by the Standard, said
there were 1500 student and teachers
attending the annual meeting of th e
New Farmers of America and th e
agriculture judging contests at the
college April 14.

:Major Franklin Spaulding, son of
of i\1c I and Els ie Spaulding, September 18, 1900, Clarkton, North
Carolina.
\Vorkecl on his father' s
fa1111 and attended public school at
Farmers Union School. Enlisted in
Emergency Fleet of U. S. Navy, New
Port News, Virginia, 1917-19.
Enrolled in A. & · T. College 1919
special s tudent.
Regular student
1920. High school graduate A. & T.
College, 1921. Honor student Sophomore, Junior and Senior year. Instructor Physics and Chemistry 1925 .
B. S. A., A. & T. College, 1925.
President of student council, student
body, Y. M. C. A., and Senior Class,
1925. Member varsity football team
1920-23. President Alpha Tau Sigma
Forensic Society, 1925.
B. S.,
Cornell, 1927. i\1. S., Cornell, 1928 . .
Professor of Agronomy, A. & T. College, 1929.
Director Agriculture,
1930-37.
Three years in absentia ,
Research Assistant Agonomy, Masschusetts State College, 1933 . Graduate assi stant in Agronomy, 1934-35.
Ph. D., Masschusettes State College,
1935. Majoring in Agronomy, Plant
Physiology and Education. Denomination, Methodist.
My life has been spent to the
present with the exception of two
years in the U . S. Navy, associated
with Agriculture.
I feel that any
person that did not grow up on a
farm has missed part of the skills
in performing certain
agricultural
jobs that are n ever acquired except
through hard work on a real job.
Negro college s of Agriculture are not
at present manned and equipped for
providing these skills.
If I had another chance with what
I now know I would study Agriculture
and \'eterinary l\Iedicine so as to be
able to be of more service to myself
in the operation and management of
a well orgainzed farm.
I feel that
practical agricultural
product i o n
where science and training are combined is on the verge of catching up
to other professions and are not to
be scorned.
Speaking of the judging contests
in Home Economics, Miss E. C. May,
director of the school of Home Economics, said there were in attendance
42 teachers and 168 pupils.
At the close of the judg ing contests
awards and prizes were given successful contestants.

Page Three
NEW

DINING

HALL GOING

UP

Prairie View State College is
practically assured of having a new
up-to-date dining hall in the near
futur e. This news was announced
to the faculty of the college in regular session by Principal W. R.
Banks.
In order to meet the needs of the
college most adequately, the Principal requested suggestions from the
faculty as to which of the following
types would be most convenient and
accommodating for the patronage an<l
growth of the college:
( 1) The cafeteria type
(2 The one room type

( 3) The sectional type
The cafeteria style of dining hall
would be modeled after and serve
meals on regular cafeteria bases and
order.
The one room diner would serve
all students on the one floor without division in a manner quite similar t o the present dining room.
The sectional dining hall would be
divided into sections accommodating
students, teachers and visitors separately.
The committee appointed by the
Principal to point out the most suitable location for the erection of the
new dining hall reported as follows:
( 1) In the area between the l\Iusic
Studio a nd Power Plant facing south
with the front on line with the Power
Plant.

(2) At the location of the present
Dining Hall.
This would require
a t em porary dining hall while the
new one is being erected.

Yours truly,
C. L. Wilson, Chairman
G. W. Buchanan
E. B. Evan s, (Dr.)
L. A. Potts
C. H. Waller
C. W. Lewis
Miss E. C. l\fay
Miss 1\1. E . Saurez
J. J. Abernethy
[t is anticipated that the erection
of the new dining hall will begin
within four or five months.
Pla ns
and >'pecifications are under advisement and practically all prefatory
arrangements to secure the building
have been completed.

